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AOEHT,
MONEY TO LEND

Acheron's Block, Wert Street
.rer the Poet Office, Goderich, Oat.
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The herbage on your grave;
Nor shall your glory be forgot 

While fame her record keeps,
Or honor points the hallow'd spot 

Where valor proudly sleeps.

Von marble minstrel's voiceless stone 
In deathless song shall tell.
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The Heath estate Comprised some 

twohu hundred seres of the beet land in 
Jamaica, situated upon the had in art 1 
plane which rises from tbO tea to the 
Laguaree Ilille, and very near to the 
mountains. It was some eight' miles 
distant from Kingston, with whieb town 
it was connected by good roods.

The estate was » miniature Vsradtse. i 
CJpon its lower lands sugar was very ex
tensively cultivated; upon thé higher 
ground, upon which the family wan 
■ton was situated, coffe* of fine quality | 
was producod, find here also sift luma- ,

RPOOLALONDON gelttBB ajtre,.THE y the modNor time’s remorse]ess doom 
Can dim one ray of holy light,

That girds your glorious tomb.
Hibibwicxts.

Chicago, Oct., 1876.
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Mods to Onter oe Short Notice, and re
pairing done neatly sod promptly.

OeeUBolsl Trasks. VsHsss rad SstcNsW slwsye 
raptor, hint! and sold et pnees to salt Iks tiras. 
AIM ekUdreas essris»ee of •»fij descrlptloe tt 
Om« Price. Psvtis* wishing to he euppUte with 
weed er kcwLrck lueber, bf giving short notice, 
enn hare their order» Blind.

Reroember the Cmsafsst H anssts bfop,on tlam-

OmB trea T a m. tffl 10 p. ■.
-•a*-.1 y«

Kheumitiem Cured Within
13 Henri

BBUHTON1 Hbaometie nteorbwnt will relier» 
■ new»» p-'e la 4 hw***«. it W eerSaln nte en re. 
Irura1. Pigntere Pt-tid t»e ptrfect MtHf fv 

Uynaes»ls Hnte-ebe. Be. OtrasÉmd tkey el I 
ewm> mowebrtt». Ite ratovy Sww Threw» ate all 
IttiBliir» ewelltn-» end petes 

■déé br flim» I a Î pHm M cin. Soin whetoenJe 
Arwate, Kerry Weleoe A Ce., Munit an', or W. T 
BRUWTON. Leedea, Oat. MO-lyr

Terai efTaill»» f»r 1874.

THRtum*l Eociii-h branches, pencil drawing, 
French end fancy work of all kinds included

per quarter................................................................ ft SO
Instrumental Music,............................................. 7 00
................................................................................. .‘.T 7 00
Feinting and Crayon ench.................. ................ 7 00

For further particular*, apply at the Convent, 
North Street, Ooderieh.

Ooderieh, I8tb Jan.
O. F. 8TEAUBEL.

1609-lyr

Artificial Stone
and babble.

f eton», ere preparc-l 
•• es* «vécut»

"KlTSTOHkS.
WINDOW SI144L

DOOR SILLS end all kinds of , 
OBBAMK.NTAL WORK 

required for buildings. Tkla Stone is «durable 
ss any other, ate can be farniekee at kalf Ufe ooetof cal «oee. sglavite U* pwblto to iaspy 
Ue »teM at tea to As DftS «H-
or at the Tow* Clark*» OBoe, where m— 
men» will be kept oa view, and order» received 
«Mais • raw enterprise, we t>«sA »ks rajtel 
Oteetlcj w\il gjr» u» proper encouragement.

Orders rssJvad aad abtpw«ata made to

WELLER AEARflN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk & Repaired 

A Iso. Soft water Tanks
^raCwortw 1WUI4 U» *W

lees* apee ite attkeertbeea et tkekr eBte ee VWkefi 
•mat la tba old marble work».

Weller A Mfirtln.

GODERICH

AUCTION MART.
JOHN STE WANT

INFORM* the inhaMUat* ef UbsOwuaty ef 
. Huron, that be it»» Ju»» received a large euxk

Dry 0:cds,° Crockery.
GLASSWARE, 

COOKING A PARLOR, 8TOVE8, 
Hardware and Fancy Goode.

And as Ike goods instock were
low ngnre he iw rnal'lcd to ecll tkv____
»n> other etorr in the plaee. The goods ai» of 
lit» very beatdescrfptlotl and will 6s sold eta 
great emeriti re on original oral, partira wlehlsg 
goods will do well to cell and look at tke Block. 

Cask advaured un geode consign ed*
Cask paid for all kinds ol HoeeakoU Goode.
No ckerge for storage of goods for sale at auction 
Bankruidand other et.«*abeo*t ate sold. 
Goode appieiscd and debts cofieotea,
A numlwr of Farms end Tows Lots for Bale, 

ericb. April 6th. 1876.

John McKenzie.
-OF-

The Hamilton St,
CABINET SHOP,

Has a large stock of

Bofat, Chaire, Lounges, Tables, 
Bureaus, Matreiaea

And all the usual Cabinet stock whisk will

—

PARFITT BROS.,
SCHITSCru—OFF1CB64I FULTON STRKFt, 
opposite City Hail. Brooklyn ». J, , WINDOW CAPS, 

EBTSTONR8

■« Howe or publie building» file.
Reransacs Tke Bdltora of tke BraeaL, Ora 

rick. Mll-ltr.

PATENTS
For I event ore eipedltioaeN ate- ptoaeriy aamosd

p xssiggsgirssrfjSi^
L ed lasfruetloae A^easy la o^Wwtion tea yeaia.

any
(Htawa. Oaatea.

■W»I. BteMtet et run .at■-X
rlMitittri

U7I I»

E. WOODCOCK,
Lend BVeker,

CONVEYANCER and general

3

a*
Has bkm > » ji

Aoheeoa's Mai
If

V
■ > i

■£ LU, ■»

C^a^for^Caeh.

SOMETHING NEW.

ROTARY SUCTION PIIIP:
Purifier of Water.

watkrdrawkr kveb
WELL OK CISTERN.

BESTAUHANT.

JAMES VIVI
w >v*o an tuareUBAKT to

-----  »'» Key Bloek.Weet Street, where le
will be glad to eee all kle cnetomere and the

A UM, OYSTERS, Be., Be. 
I^tedtr Ifaaoil.

Lb MSALA AT ALL HOD6»

VroffiPEittli Pflll m ÏÏoraofg
irGfflcIradM fdll 1 aarnuSs, 

cbeaperthan ever.
no csumriM rues. 

O.F. straabel

THSBE8TY 
TOT ISA

’pyyuftenJt (n Daily Um.

This INVENTION i» an ateeoapheric or Euetl'f 
Fumpwi'k three riantk Rubber BnckeU ef 
valves working elr-tight ano re rale g frira tke bo% 

Iran of tke well to the top In a wooden tube, and 
inneeUd by a chain as to heap oee alwayt 
1 be,and throwing an intemro ed etrram ol.
I mew a creak ar Keel for pteer.

ADVANTAOU Or THIS PUMT.
st. Their esse of work, 
nd. Throws » constant stream, 
rd. Purifies the water, 
th. No expense for repairs, 
th. Warranted not to freeze, 
th. No stationary valve in the well te 
get out of order.

7th. A larger quantity of water draw# 
ia proportion to tho lize of Cylinder 
than any other pump, and with I eee

VWM. DICKSON, Agaal 
Box 47

Goderich, Oat.

Shooting Gallery.
I?very day almost a death by people 

not knowing bow to use firearms

_______ iwtts ef all kind» aad peer ,. —
ready made or made to order. Looking Olaeera ef
'"«yTaad eamine before selecting eleewherS. 
UStoember the address

JOHN McKKNZIK.
Next door lo Trueman’» A nation Mart, j 

Hamilton Street.
Ooderieh. March let. 187S._________ISlS ly

Wm. » HILLIARD
Is prepared to receive on comtes ion

FARM PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.

for sale à choice lot ol

Bed Scotch Fall Wheat
from Iks farm ef Mr. Port r, CUUorae.

Pearl and Hominy Grits-
These excellent mletee kept oa k tirais given to punitanns for using.
■Ml, from Mieeouri. on hand.

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREE AGENT,

representing

GEORGE LESLIE A SON'S
TORONTO NVKAKBIBa,

■ wtajjiiiK to procure i citable 
reeeive ptfrfect enUetocLion by dealing 
grm Order» »cnt through me will receive prompf 
and careful attention, aud the ooet of eanup 
from Tcrouto saved to the purchaser, also, agent

BBOCKTILLB CHEMICAL AND-BUPBI.THOS- 
pa ATE WORKS,

lufaeftarer* of the tout fw-tiliier ia i _ _ 
cetaloguee aotl circular*. Address, bus 47,

WM. DICKSON.
irdcra mev be 'eft at 8io»*t'OSie.

BAKERY,
on the corner of

NORTH STREET,
OPPOSITE DETLOR’8 STORE.

If you want to get first class

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUIT
and confectionery

WIW !Hltf'V!'VnAKtBT.
Per Oranges, Lemons, end all kinds of Fruits In 
season. Oysters prc|«re.l to eveiy styI». Parties 
supplied on.short notice. Wedding cakes ftiado to

_______________WM. DOCHKRTY

St. Joseph’s Convent.

•tetrioi. July l*. ms

CHAPTER III.
AT KINGSTON.

The sight of thst white sail a far off, 
ittering in the sunshine, and besrii^ 

own upon him as he lay floating upon 
the waters, raised Gryls D ask am frost 
the madness of a profound and awful 
lespair, to the madness of a delirious 

joy.
He struck out involuntarily,ewimmlnjg 
the direction of the approaching sail 

until he was exhausted. Than he float
ed, creating his head and staring over 
the glaring waters with eyes shaded by 
one dripping hand, eyes wild and 
strange aud bloodshot, and full now 
with savage eagerness and fierce impati-

Bow slow !* he muttered. ‘Will she 
never oume ? She's surely water-1<
—she's— Can she fce going in some other 
direction T Have l mistaken hor course? 
Or is she some phsutom of my heated 
brain ? Is she a mirage, a will o'-the- 

isp, an illusion ?'
The very possibility that the sail had 

no existence save in his distorted im
agination brought hiui indescribable 
torture. He shrieked and yelled and 
blasphemed as might have done a fiend 
in hell. He invoked curses upon him
self; shaking his clenched fiat at the 
great,—hot yellow sun, which blazed 
unshadowed above him, and poured 
fierce heat upon the glaring sea.

But when tired with this outburst of 
lion and delirium, he raised his bead 

and stared again over the heaving waves 
with their white caps, he saw the sail 
again, larger, nearer, whiter than be
fore, and unmistakably bearing down 
upon him. •

He could not doubt longer. It was no 
illusion, but an actual ship, and he wm 
lying in her very path.

He sopped his head with more water 
and wrung out his handkerchief. With 
the near approach of possible rusene he 
grew calm and collected.

lie preserved his strength as woll as 
possible, chaffing hie legs and arms by 
turns, keeping a vigilant lookout for 
sharks, splashing the water frequently. 
And, above all, watching that gleaming 
sail which cauiu nearer still aud nearer.

When the ship had approached suf
ficiently near so that he thought his sig
nal might be seen, he raised his liana- 
kerchief, holding it as high above hts 
head aa his arms would permit. The 
mimic flag fluttered iu the light breeze 
thst rippled the sea, aud more than once 
it nearly escaped his weakening hold. 
He held it first iu one baud, then iu the 
other, and looked continually for some 
sign of recognition from the ship.

None came. The vessel approached 
looking grand aud stately in her propor
tions to tho floating wretch, with a for
est of gleaming sails, and a hull lying 
low in the water. How near she was 1 
He could hear faintly the singing of the 
sailors on her deck as ther gave yet an
other bit of canvas to the breeze. Would 
she pats him by ? Must he be left a 
pray to starvation, or to sharks T The 
Log, horrible night would soon come on. 
Not much longer could he endure his 
present situation. Death, in some form, 
would soon snap him up.

He waved his handkerchief frantical
ly, raising himself as high out of the 
water as possible. He yelled with a 
loudness that deafened his own ears. 
Into the next few moments he crowded 
and expended the energies that would 
hare supported a year of ordinary life. 

And still he was not seen. \
The ship was very near now—4s near 

as she would be. He could see the men 
on her decks. He could hear the singing 
of the sailors. There came a chanting. 
He improved it, waving hie handkor-x 
chief wildly, aud yelled with all his^ 
strength.

He was conscious of hurrying’ figures

strong breth. Bering soneamsi this, 
he asked let Ms ciotke* which had be* 
taken to the oook’a galley to dry. Thëy 
were brought te him. He dreesed him
self, not without effort, and made his 
way to the deck.

Tkeoaptain • 
him. Daskarn eat down wearily upon | 
great ooil of rope. He ^ v 
in the snnlighl» and his j... _
a grayish tint, and his eyes 
streaked with led vein*.

In the course of a few minutes he had 
ascertained that he was on board the 
brig Serinthia, Captain William*, bound 
from New York to the Antilles, with 
merchandise ia exchange for mahogany, 
logwood, Jamaica rasa, and other re
ductions peculiar to the West Indice.®

He learned aleo thst the captain was 
part owner of the vessel, and sharer iu 
her venture ; that the Senntha had 
stepped at Ba 
would atop st 8k 
and Cuba, besides calling at certain 
smaller islands, aa might be deemed 
profitable.

Grylo Daeksm Baade return of confi
dence, speaking wearily, for his strength 
had not fully returned'to him, but main
taining his pretence to his oouain'e name 
and identity with an sir and meaner 
which seemed truth fulness incarnate.

‘I am Saul Heath,’ he explained, ‘tke 
only son and heir of Mr. Mortimer Heath 
of Jamaica. My feather is a aegar-plan
ter, I have been for ten years in Eng
land, and have just finished my school 
education, and was on my return home 
in the ship Meaaeager, in which my 
father owned an interest, when wo en
countered a hurricane, might before last. 
The veaeel was stripped of her rigging, 
sprung a leak and foundered just before 
daybreak yesterday morning. I am the 
sole survivor of all thoae who were on 
board of her.’

Capt- Williams and his officers evinc
ed interest in this narration. They had 
encountered the tail end of the hurricane 
and lost a few spars. They made en
quiries concerning the captain nud crew 
of the Messenger, and Capt. Williams 
finslly asked :

‘Were you the only passenger, air f
Daekaio'e features quivered s little as 

he ansgered :
‘I was no!. I had with me my cousin 

—my almost brother—Gryle Daskarn.— 
He was with me at school and at the uni
versity, my bosom friend, the noblest, 
truest soul,that ever lived, lie perished 
with thereat.’

Ee covered his face with one trembl
ing hand. The captain whispered to his 
first mate:

•Poor fellow! How he loves him P
Gryle Daskarn was silent for some 

minutes. His listeners, with tme deli
cacy, believing him ovsro>me by sorrow 
for hie lost cousin, turned away to their 
tMks that they might not look upon hie 
supposed anguish.

Oapt. Williams presently returned and 
Daskarn talked with him further,’"and 
soon after turned into hie berth.

His exposure had greatly weakened 
him. He was nervous, uneasy, and had 

bruised sensation in every j*-int of his 
body. Therefore, be kept hie state
room for some days thereafter, with 
brief visits to tbe deck.

The Serintha made her call at 8t. 
Domingo, and exchanged a portion of 
her merchandise for mahogany, lignum 
pitre, fustic and tobacco, and then, pur
sued her course toward Jamaica.

It was a bright August morning and 
the tropical *unshina|wsa fierce and hot, 
and the sea, like a vast mirror, reflected 
its glare and heat, when the Serintha 
came in view of the tall clifh of the 
southern coast of .Jamaica.

Gryle Daskarn was on deck. His visage 
was pale. His pulses were stirred with 
s keen agitation. For the first time 
doubts of the success of his im[>oeture 
obtruded themselves on his mind — 
Would his uncle receive hi in without 
suspicion as his son f Would no subtle 
instinct warn the the old man of tho 
treachery sought to bo i>racticed upon

It's worth tho scheming for,’ the 
young villain said to hunsolf, his mind 
reverting to the wealth of his uuclu. *1 
run the risk of exposure; but after all, I 
am his own sister's son, and he can’t 
send me to prison.

The risk is nothing in comparison with 
the advantages to be gained if I suc
cor d. My uncle is tremendously rich, 
and lives like a prince. His son is dead, 
and I ought by right to be his heir. I 
am only claiming iu another character, 
what ought to come to mo in ray own.'

Nevertheless, In spite of these soph is 
tries, ho was uneasy. Tho shadow of 
h:s great crime was upon him. Ho had 
murdered in cold blood tho brave and i 
noble cousin who had befriended lam all 
his life. Ho had gratified his life-long 
hatred, aud he did not repent bis set.— 
Still he was not as happy as he had ex
pected to be made by the commission of 
his horrible and treacherous deed. Even 
while lie- exulted, he felt a singular 
dread, an apprehension of coming evil, 
a fear lest bis uncle’s keen eyes should 
read hie guilty secret, and his uncle’s 
denunciations bring him to judgment.

His path of guilt he had thought 
strewn with flowers. Aud already un
der the soeee he felt the piercing of tho

The wind wm fair and brisk and the 
brig neared her destined port rapidly.— 
It was nearly noon when she reached 
Port Royal and passed onwards, gliding 
past the forts into the land-loeked basin 
of Kingston harbor.

The vessel cast anchor. A small boat 
came off from the shore with certain 
officials in it. A few preliminariM were 

^disposed of and then a boat wm lowered 
frpm the Serintha and Gryle Daskarn 
Betaken to the shore.

where the inmates of the ho nee might
lounge iu deli mobs 
ipon the hottest day known to the pen
ile of the West Indies.

Tbe house itself was built of brick in 
the most substantial manner, to resist 
the hurricanes which 
i asiate the island, but the brink walla 
were not seen behind the outer struc
ture of wood.

Fragrant groves surrounded this 
dwelling, flower-gardens lay under its 
windows, a small forest of giant oedaiu 
lay to its windward side, and great trews 
of ebony-wood, of mahogany, rosewood, 
and palms, sheltered the smooth and 
velvety English-looking Item.

At sunset of the day »»n which Gryle 
Daskarn arrived st Kingston, and at 
about the hour when the villain quilted 
the town to put his imposture into prac
tice, a man was reclining in a bamboo 
oh air in one of the cool and wide varan 
dra of Heath House.

He wm dressed in white linen, which 
immaculate in its freehnsM. ê 

broad brim mud Panama hat lay uu th* 
floor beside him. At first glance, one 
could have soon that he wm English- 
born and a gentleman,

lie had a portly figure, and a fPash 
and rosy complexion, which had with
stood the climate in spile of his thirty 
years’ rueidono# on the island, lie look
ed what he was, noble and kindlv,brave 
and true, and honorable, a genial, cour
teous gentleman, who, incapable of 
wrong-doing himself, was not apt to 
suspect wrong-doing in others.

Thu floor of the veranda was oi mar
ble, while aud black, in equal projior 
lions and beMtifiilly tfresclated. f he 
jalousie shutters were ^jar, and a de
licious fragrance wm waftwl through the 
lung, dim gallery. A small bamboo 
table st his elbow contained a little 
Venetian <1am jug with iced sherbet, in 
which the gold on rind- of lemon, chipe 
of translucent ion, and slices of pineapple 
iniuglod ii. harmony, A goblet of 
Venetian glass stood beside the jag, and 
books ana newspapers were scattered 
about, showing that, mental m well as 
physical comfort wm considered.

The newspaper had dropped from Mr- 
Death's kutioe, and he was perusing a 
loiter, tho latest one lus son had written 
to him before sailing on the snip Measen-

Strange that the ship is not in.’ tbe 
planter said to liimsolf, unossdy. ‘She’s 
ton days overdue. Cau anything have 
happened to hor 7*

ilv had asked himself that question a 
dozen times during tbe past few dare, 
and had sent a messenger daily to his 
•hip’s agent at Kingston to make in
quiries. Us sighed heavily, trying to 
repress tho torturing auxietite that 
preyed upon him, and touched a 111 tie 
silver hand-bell on the table.

A colored servant, dressed also in lin
en, and with bare feet, appeared, and 
Mr- Heath ordered him to ascend to the 
look-out—a sort of observatory on the 
top of the house which commanded a 
magnificent view of the ste and harbor 
—and ace if any ship had arrived since 
the morning.

'Stracge that my messenger doesn’t 
come back from Kingston,’ ho muttered. 
There was no ship to be seen from the

otild ba prepared (or the suoseas ol hi 
imposture. But it era# an, Jock’s atoiy 
seemed at that incredible to Mr.
It did not seem possible that the 
and crew of the Messenger eh oui 
have been lost, aud his son. a Wo# of 
on board the ship, should hare bee* 
eared. But that which we longingly 44- 
sire to believe we aoou believe, and Mit 
Heath wm not an exception to the raid
it did not seem to him incredible, aftek 
a little, thst God should have spared 
him his only eon, the intern*" 
his declining years, the idol 
shrined in his ioiuost soul, 
piliers on the ship had gone down to a 
watery grave.

[TO BS CpNTINtTBD.l

Drsalful Taryedo Exploitjn

The river Ilooghly was tbs scene of h 
terrible accident lately. Last year thy 
•hip British Vioeroy sauk at her a 
inge off the e trail d road, wit Liu 300 
of the crowded street» in the bt* 
quarter of the town. The wreck 
peded the navigation, and the Tor| 
Commission undertook to blow it npi 
Two fruit 1#m attempts, says a Times 
telegram, were mad®- A torpedo bote 
containing 1,0C0 I be. of gunpowder wap 
anchored on the spot, preparing for a 
third attempt. Sergeant HarriàiÀ^ 
Royal Engineers, and 13 natives wen* 
on board. About 3 o’clock, Herr tied 

seen hammering a wooden plpi 
with a fuse through itjiuto an iron cyliito 
dec containing 400 lbs., of powder. He 
celled for some melted wax to make the 
plug watertight. A native melted semp 
wax in an iron ladle in the jolly bea* 
alongside, and handed the ladle to Ser
geant Harrison, who twioe again called 
for mors. As the ladle was being hand
ed to him far the third time an explosion 
occurred. No traces bare been found 
of Harrison and eight of the crew. 
Four others and some persons in neigh
boring boats and on shore were injured, 
and one is since dead. Together with 
200 lbe. ef powder blown uninjured into 
the strand road, half a human trunk 
and a head wm found in Hare street 
Fragments of flesh and limbe and pieces 
of iron were scattered along the straad. 
All the* windows in the Vicinity wees 
broken, and some walla were cracsed, 
but no very serious damage done to pro
perty. The torpedo boat sank at ou#4- 
Until it is raised it is impossible to eay 
whether the whole cargo of powder in 
the held hu exploded, but probably 
not, or the damage would have been 
much more serious. The total killed 
consists of Sergeant Harrison and sight 
natives. There were twelve nativek-ie- 
jured, one of whom hM died in the hoe 
pits!. The explosion was heard all over 
Calcutta, and a thick volume of smoke 
wm aeon for a long distance.

Dettà ef n. 1. 1er*.

FALLU DEAD VBIU SW S

_______   ___ k inuneed at H entail, and an Episcopal
look out when I went up thti morning.' Church is to be built at a cost of $900.

erases ttwAysteVttOx.

uX

escorted 
•hep
hear the funeral sermon

Paneled fra. ihe «p4., • tiV,. L., 
r-eijr. .he pnmme which follewed 
lher.ete.ee tu the WM Ur,.

The publte chvra* which (UceeLl 
occupied in Hie, the ueiteteel reepccl 
in which he we. held bj ell .ho knew 
him, together with the very needier

-A B. C. Church be. be.u com- d^'^mT,« thl ImmuuûV ^“c* 
Will not soon bo disrwllwl __

SSMxS_____
tag ewwe. ttewehMà —I leiwyew. Mew- 
tw« » »r*w«h the haute Wa ins. 
T-trite, t* twlete hen!—1 tth teM 
rid «< yew,—rTwterite, trte rite* hen*- 
IhtMriWb*. rtedS-JwhhtewMkk 
»tth 7«e- Oyeti «II» «IteWin. Sttow 
a* Oppeett. entee* he heti heed* 
Watt let*. 1 lie-law eateee the teew- 
heed-We are wetteted. pteteee ew 
rite* ter-Toe he»» ehamel. Vttatte 
eo left ear—I h»M a ***** fee tee — 
totttai ttreraia en Unefee-rTyeTn* 
eteST WMles rater' It iSrau I

SSrEaS*.
wtBgetlTsMteJs^’ t

taking effete is kia K^dy. The Ud dite
lo throe m to dies i 

Venoor, the Canadian ••athar pro- 
pket, who has fbreteld Iks kind of 
♦raaiher we were to have with tolerable 
accuracy during the past year, now in
forms us “there are yet no signs te an 
immediate winter. However, an abrupt 
winter may he expected when it dpes 
sat in, extremely cold from the outset.

On the night te the 3»th alt, es Mr. 
Thus. Greeley, of Whitby, wee pa—ikg 
to a friend’s house, two miles east of 
Woodstock, bs wm waylaid mte rubbed 
of 97ÛQ. He thinks ba was followed by 

sons who war* aware te the smewst 
hie peassmioo. He wm eerertey

Religious services the other night in 
Rwaste Hell, Montreal, Were disturbed 
by rowdies congregating outside, shoot
ing end throwing stones. Rev. Mr; 
Chiniqny wee preaching on the question 
•‘Wm ever Peter »• Rome,’' and on 
throe occasions daring bis dieeeorae 
stones came erashiag through the win
dow, narrowly missing striking several

nut rain be duptiied.-KlemrUm.
Bcttew of Nov. 2.

On the 30th Oct., wnile e man "»nH 
King, who WMin charge of the glycerine 
used in the harbor improvements, at 
Port Colburns, wm after a supply at 
the magazine, au explosion tovx pLme, 
blowing the man to piecye, only a few 
fragments of the body bring found, it 
shattered the crib work and did daniag* 
to a number of houses In the neighbor
hood, ahd broke windows all owr tke 
village. The explosive was heard for 
miles in every direction Cause of Us 
explosion a mystery.

On Sunday night of lari
house ef Aaron McMiobate,______
miles from Waterford, wm entered by 
burglars, no one being atkeembet his 
daughter and the hired smn, ■ 
Sckram,wbo on hearing a noise,era 
ed search Lag the houes, and; an e 
the kitchen door, ha wm atroek 
chair, and knocked down, and a men 
jumped on him. During the scuffle so
other man came and fired at Sebram, 
but missed him. Schram, havtsg » fe- 
Tolvur. fired as soon as he ou rid ml emu 
liimself, but also missed the buqrisr, 
Tbe burglar tired again, tke bell mm 
mg through Schram’s coat, but did not 
touch him. Schrsm timi agaia and hit 
the burglar, wuunJing him badly. He 
fell tv Wiu d.tvr, and Uiu other burgiar 
then took th«e iv o in dad one sod dflgRpl 
him out of tho house. No further pxr. 
ticulare have been beard of th


